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LEXICON I 專業詞彙
Almond milk
杏仁奶
This milk takes on the taste 
of its source ingredient, 
the almond, which is 
simply blended with 
water. Nutty with a slight 
sweetness, it works well in 
tea, coffee, sweet treats 
and smoothies. It has fewer 
calories than cow’s milk 
and boasts Vitamins D and 
E, though it’s low in protein 
and contains phytic acid 
that can inhibit absorption 
or iron and other key 
minerals. In terms of its 
eco-friendliness, almond 
milk is the lowest emission 
option of dairy-free milks, 
and requires little land to 
produce, but uses 
the most 
water. 
由杏仁和水攪拌而成，帶濃烈
杏仁味，其果仁香氣和微甜非
常適合用來拌茶和咖啡，或是
用來做甜品和沙冰。杏仁奶卡
路里低於牛奶，並含有維他命
D和E，不過蛋白質較少，而且
含有阻礙鐵質和其他主要礦物
質吸收的植酸。在環保方面，
生產杏仁奶涉及的溫室氣體排
放量在各種植物奶中最低，佔
地也少，可惜耗用最多水。
Rice milk
米奶
Generally made from 
brown rice and with a 
natural sweetness to it, rice 
milk is the least allergenic of 
the dairy-free alternatives. 
It’s produced from 
milled rice and water and 
contains no saturated fat, 
no cholesterol and is low 
in protein. In terms of the 
amount of land required 
in its production, it’s the 
best option, but it has the 
highest emissions of non-
dairy options and requires 
considerable amounts of 
water in its production. 
米奶的原料是糙米，是低致
敏度的植物奶。米奶一般是由
磨碾過的米和水製造，帶有米
的天然甜香，不含飽和脂肪和
膽固醇，蛋白質含量亦較低。
如果光以生產所需的土地面
積計算，米奶是環保首選，但
其溫室氣體排放量卻是眾多
牛奶替代品之最，而且消耗大
量的水。
Coconut milk
椰奶
This rich milk is often found 
in curries and soup, but 
can also be used as a milk 
substitute. It’s made by 
shredding the white fl esh 
of a mature coconut, 
soaking it in hot water 
and then straining it. The 
resulting milk has a subtle 
coconut fl avour and a 
creaminess that makes 
it a popular choice to use 
instead of dairy milk in 
tea and cofee. Among its 
health benefi ts, it is said 
to improve immunity, aid 
digestion and even be good 
for heart health. It’s also 
lower in calories and fat 
than cow’s milk, but has the 
lowest protein content of 
non-dairy milks.
濃郁的椰奶常用於烹調咖喱
和湯，也可用作牛奶替代品。
椰奶是把白色的椰子肉切絲、
浸泡熱水，然後過濾而成。它
質地濃滑，帶有淡淡的椰子
香，因此許多人會用來拌茶和
咖啡，代替牛奶。椰奶有益健
康，據說可提高免疫力、幫助
消化，甚至強化心臟。此外，
其卡路里和脂肪含量較牛奶
為低，但蛋白質含量也是眾多
植物奶中最低。
Milk it
植物奶
By Rachel Duffell
Dairy-free milk is having a moment. Vegans, the lactose-
intolerant and the sustainability-minded are using it for baking, 
smoothies and to add to tea and coffee. These are some of 
the milk substitutes you need to know
植物奶成為一時風尚，深受素食者、乳糖不耐症患者及環保人士歡迎，可以用來烘
焙糕點、做沙冰，以及拌咖啡或茶。以下介紹數款熱門的牛奶替代品
Soy milk
豆漿
Made by soaking soybeans 
in water, removing their 
skins, grinding them with 
water and then straining 
and boiling, soy milk is a 
good source of protein. It 
has a distinctive taste and 
while it may not have the 
calcium content of cow’s 
milk, it’s low in saturated 
fats, free from cholesterol 
and contains B vitamins 
and minerals. While not all 
soy is sustainably farmed, 
its production is fairly low 
in emissions and it’s among 
the milk alternatives that 
require the least water for 
production, making it one 
of the more sustainable 
choices. 
將浸泡過的黃豆去皮加水磨
漿，然後過濾和煲煮而成。它
豆味濃郁，雖然沒有牛奶的鈣
質，但蛋白質豐富，飽和脂肪
低，不含膽固醇，還含有維他
命B及多種礦物質。即使並非
所有黃豆都以可持續發展方式
種植，但其生產過程只排放少
量溫室氣體，耗水量也是眾多
牛奶替品中最少的，屬於比較
環保的選擇。
Oat milk
燕麥奶
Increasing in popularity of 
late, oat milk is made by 
blending oats with water 
and then straining the 
resulting liquid to create a 
milk that’s naturally sweet 
and close in fl avour to the 
dairy original. Little land or 
water are required in its 
production and emissions 
are low, which makes 
oat milk one of the most 
environmentally sensible 
options. Studies have also 
shown that consumption 
of oat milk can lower 
cholesterol.
燕麥奶近年大行其道。先將燕
麥和水一起攪拌，然後過濾雜
質，餘下的燕麥水便可製成奶。
它帶有天然的甜味，與牛奶味
道相近。生產燕麥奶只需少量
土地，耗水量和溫室氣體排放
量也偏低，使它成為最環保的
選擇之一。另外亦有研究指出，
飲用燕麥奶有助減低膽固醇。
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